
 

Getting to Columbia, Missouri for Eta Sigma Phi 2012 
All delegates are responsible for arranging travel to Columbia, Missouri regardless of 

which airport they fly into. 

 
 From St. Louis and Kansas City Airports

Please allot an ADDITIONAL two hours of travel.  
We the Alpha Mu Chapter advise MoX (http://moexpress.com/moxolrs/) for travel from St. Louis 

and Kansas City. They are prompt and will get you to Columbia very fast. You can even book online! 
They will drop off and pick you up at the Stoney Creek Inn (2601 South Providence Road Columbia, 

MO 65203 http://www.stoneycreekinn.com/locations/index.cfm/Columbia).  
 

 Delegates Flying into Columbia, MO
You can arrange for the Stoney Creek Inn’s Columbia Regional Airport Shuttle. This can be done 

when booking your room(s) there.  

 

 Getting about Columbia, Missouri
All Friday’s activities and registration will be held at the Stoney Creek Inn. 

 Saturday there will be shuttles from the Inn to the MU Campus. The event will be centralized at the 
Memorial Student Union (518 Hitt Street Columbia, MO 65211). The shuttles will leave Stoney 

Creek promptly at 9:00am with the last morning shuttle leaving at 9:30 am. This is quite convenient 
since free breakfast comes with room purchase at Stoney Creek Inn. So eat breakfast and catch the 

shuttle.  

For the delegates wishing to drive themselves to and from the MU Campus, parking is available in 
the Hitt Street Garage (entrance on Hitt Street north of University Avenue; meters available $.70 for 
75 minutes). Shuttles will run every hour after Colloquia to allow guests to return to the Inn and to 

prepare for dinner and then return to campus for the evening events.  

After Entertainment Saturday night delegates will board shuttles for the Inn with the last shuttle 
leaving at 10:30pm. Delegates wishing to go downtown or elsewhere are responsible for arranging 
their own transportation back to the Inn. Sunday’s activities and closing will be at the Stoney Creek 

Inn as it was on Friday. Again, complimentary breakfast will be served by Stoney Creek for its 
registered guests. 
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